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LETrER-EIGHJ:'Y eNE-VIC TO EDITH

14

Nave::IDe r

l?LL

Somewhere in Holland

l'W beloved,
This stationery has been wet and dry so many times
surprised I can even use it.

~~at

Sweetheart, today 11m going to try

and answer some of the quires you reaised in your letters.
dear, I :.as a
~rou

b~t

Actually

in doubt regarding thooe reducing pills but since

are suffering no ill effect- °I suppooe itls O.K. Bubs, donlt

take off any fullness in any of

•

11m

-w

special D.reas .--- you know Ivhat

I :ooan.

11m .happy to hear that
darling.

rrw

back mail is catching up with you,

It merely goes to prove that you are and always

in

rrw

verbal on

~Titten

1...

ill be

expression.

You see, \vhen we landed in England I ,las there but

5

days

before we shoved eff to F:cr.nce as a member of the) "Red Ball
Trucking outfit.

That accounts for the tie up in mail since we

moved constantly and had a tough time getting mail out.
For me mail has been coming in regularly the post 3 days a
just like the old tims- However thir.gs happen around here and :nail
c::.nlt ahrays be regular.

I'll tell you later all about it.

'l'he only reas on I wanted you to read "Hostages ll

....

as because

Stephan Heym describes so acquately, in a way which I canlt, the

•

[n-B

•

\·ray I feel when I and you l ove completely of cours e , the book

is fine as a nove l too.
So i'ioI't ·...ants to be a H.?

d oes he?

Hore power to himl

I

hope he makes it.
I'm very interested in your Dramatic gr oup and your productions.

It's a

~ough

job producing a play when you have to improvise so

many things isn't it.?

Is Sanford taking part in producing plays

too?
Sweets, don't send me bita fluff.

In the first place, the

jar Hould probably be broken by the tirm I got it and in the second

•

place, I would stand for anyone giving me a shampoo.

but you.

Hm'Tever, if you prescribe that I use Vita fluff, rJV darling send it.
Just as a reninde!' I':n \-lI'iting this l e tter by lnmp light.
Everything ' s blacked out.

It's going to be swell getting back to a

place ¥oThere they have neon signs flashing in the night.
SHeetheart, I am glad that I am here.
a purpos e for being in the army.

I feel that I have attained

No rationalizing either!

It

will be '1\1' little bit to hit at the Uaz.1s for the untold cruelty
Which they lave thrust upon 11 ttle peoples am for taking me away
from an adorable wife and allaying our plans to raise a family.
Nuff saidl
I got a kick out of your letter in which you break out in red
in to emphasize a point--Tather cute.

•

Please don't be angry with me,

61~

•

but lim ahlays forgetting to mail your suede brush.
days I'll send it to you.

One of these

I assure you.

Jus t to show off rrry abilt ty to speak German lid like to have .you
[mOl

that the I'1an of the House (Jutch) and ;nyse If discussed such

C) ue stions as the colored question.
the

~far,

vJant

and post war Holland.

~ueen

';,That to de:> Hith Germany after

Strange as it [!laY

•

the people

'T hese pe ople 1,-1i t.~ "ThoJl

Uhilemina to rule Holland again.

,Je stayed had relations living in Jermany.

S6C:n,

Yet they wanted these

relatines to be slaughtered as loTell as all the other Germans.

They

claim that Germany has no right to be a nation among nations.

l'hey

have sacrificed their privilege to live as :oon and wocoon and must
be slaughtered as beasts.

From socoo of the stories they

~old;;)3

I agree with them.

I get a kick about the petty gossip at hocoo when you inject it
into the international picture.

I rooan such items as divorses, and

s 'J .Gcesses in business in terms of the stuff I
paragraph.
•

.,..,

1

';Tl. un llome.

youl)

in the las t

y'?t, I ,..ant to receive i t since it it keeps rre in touch
(No, I'm not getting hO::lesick, my only yearning is for

With you. I could travel the world aver and over.

Gee, sweets, time flies
up early.

Good night

r.v

b~r.

darling.

Itls late and live got to get
SHeet drea:ns
Al':Tays,
Vic

•

:1l3ntio~c~

